
MZX1020
QUICK START GUIDE

Sport Active OWS Earphones
with Charging case

Thank you for purchasing an Altec 
Lansing product. Download our 

App to unlock all the features our 
products have to o�er!

In the Box

USB-C Charge Cable

Sport Active OWS Earphones
with Charging case

Charging

About 2 Hours
Full Charge

*Lights Will Flash When Charging

FCC Statement

Bluetooth® 
Pairing

For additional user materials and
warranty information, please

visit alteclansing.com

Calls

Calls Mic

ENC Mic

A Closer Look

LED Indicator

Sound hole Sound hole

Pick up earphones (L/R) from charging 

case, wear them on ears.

Battery level <=25%, 1st light flash

Battery level >25%, 2nd light flash

Battery level >50%, 3rd light flash

Battery level >75%, 4th light flash

Battery level=100%, all lights are on

Correctly wear left and right earphone on

left and right ear, make them matching 

with ears well. Turn head left or right, 

earphones no loose.

Charging Pin Charging Pin

L R

LED Indicator USB-C Charging Port

Touch Controls

Calls Mic

ENC Mic

LED Indicator

Touch Controls

In the state of connecting with phone,
press for 2s, wake up voice assistance.

Controlling Music

Triple-clicking right earphone

Click left or right earphone, play or pause

Triple-clicking left earphone

Double-clicking right earphone to increase volume

Double-clicking left earphone to reduce volume

First open Bluetooth of phone, then open the charging case (earphones case),
phone will search and find the pairing name: "AL Sport Active", click it, will
have a voice "Connected" from your phone after connected successfully.

Keep both earphones in case, press the 
button and hold for 10s, red light flash, 
delete the pairing records, earphones 
automatically start to pair, reset the 
default volume after pairing.

Note: can't do factory setting if only put
               one earphone in case.

Click on an earphone for answering a call
Press on an earphone for 2s to reject or
hang up or cancel a call

AL Sport Active

Wearing Your 
Earphones

Voice Assistant

FCC Statement
This device complies with the part 15 of the FCC rules. Opera�on is subject to the following 
two condi�ons: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired opera�on.
Cau�on: Changes or modifica�ons not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protec�on against harmful interference in a residen�al installa�on. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instruc�ons, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communica�ons. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
par�cular installa�on. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television recep�on, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separa�on between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
FCC Radia�on Exposure Statement: The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure 
requirement. The device can be used in the portable exposure condi�on without restric�on.
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